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I0CKY

AGAIN

DODGES

Entirely Too Great for the
Law to Lay Its Unwashed

Hands On

Findlny, O., Oct. 9. The Stnnd--

ird Oil was placed on trial In the
probate court here this morning,
Charged with conspiracy in restraint
3f trade. Judge G. G. Banker and a
jury are to hear the case. Rockefel
ler was originally a party to the suit,
nit secured a separate trial, as did
the Buckeye Pipe Line and the Man
hattan Oil Co. and F. M. Elliott. Vir-
gil P. Kline Is the head of the Stand
ard counsel, and Prosecutor David,
of Hancock county, leader of the
prosecution's attorneys. It Is said
Rockefeller will not he a witness' or
attend the trial.

Findlny, O., Oct. 9. The jury
Jwas completed at 11 o clock, and
Lwas sworn In. There are nine farm

ers, two Btockmen nnd one real es
tate man on the jury. The court
sranted the defense an adjournment
until 1:30 this afternoon.

In Plncc of Russell.
Toledo, O., Oct. 9. The Wabash,

lirectors this morning elected J. J.
slocuin to succeed Russell Sage in
the directorate. Ramsey was not
iresent, but Gould was In flghtlrig
trim with the proxies of n majority
sf the stockholders.
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CHICAGO STORE
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Beautiful New, Fresh

Goods Now Sale

Wife of
Man by!

Mex cans

Bisbec, Mrs. Geo.

McMillan, wife a prominent Can-ane- a'

mining man, was discovered
with a hole in hea'd

her homo morning. hus-ban- d

just closed a quarter of a
million mining deal, was
among the foremost miners in the
Southwest. Murder Is suspected, and
n servant under nrrest.

a
Glass From the

Toms River, N. J., Oct. 9. Dr.
Brouwer this morning declared it
wpuld be easy to secure acquittal.
He! said the class found In his wife's
stomnch was because the viscera, af
ter was placed in a
glass jar, which crumbled when tho

was screwed on.

"Archbishop Demi.
-- Montreal, Canada, Oct. 9. Arch-

bishop William Bennatt Bend, pri-

mate of all Canada, died today, aged
91. He attended to his until
a days

Prof. Arthur C. of Colora-
do, has been appointed professor of
mining at tho U. of O.

j
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SKIRTS OUTING FLANNELS

75c Hp Knit WOOL SHAWLS
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SHOPPING
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In Every the Entire
Pr ces Away Down to Induce Quick

The enormous of business we aro doing now would do

to some of the stores In Chicago or New York. Remem-

ber, we are the of low on first class merchandise. Do

your trading.
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LET THE
TARIFF

ALONE

Those Receiving .Its Benefits
Do Not Want It Inter-

fered With

Chicago, Oct. 9. Tho National
Association of Agricultural Imple
ment and Vehlclo Manufacturers be
gan Its convention here today. Pres-

ident Huhleln, of Louisville, spoke,
urging the policy of "let the tariff
alone.'! Ho hoped tho land specu-
lators would bo forced to keep their
hands off the Irrlgnted lands of the
West, and suggested a national com-

mission to consider all tnrlft prob-

lems.

CALLS IT
CASE OF

SUICIDE

New York, Oct. 9. The coroner's
jury today decided that Al. Adams
committed suicide. Tho inquest was
.lively, Coroner Harburger declaring
Adams was murdered, and called W.
E. Stokes, proprietor of tho Ansonla
hotel, where Adams 'died, a "million-
aire crook," and Intimated ho was
responsible for Adams' death.

SHOT
BY HIS

WIFE

i".l..-- I . A ft i

of
nn Increase

Kurdish .who
Jealous of his latest addition to the
harem.

Shut Up Explosive).
Havana, Oct. 9. Taft has ordered

that builders nnd miners be re--

fused access to their stocks of explo-
sives, which must bo kept under gov-

ernment supervision until tho
Is policed, and danger of trickery

Cubans and the of ex-

plosives for rebellious purposes Is
over.

Havana, Oct. 9. Taft today pro-

claimed amnesty to political of-

fenders, to go Into effect tomorrow,
tho 38th anniversary of tho first
bloodshed In Cuba's ten year's war
for Independence.

National Purity Conference.
Chicago, Oct. 9. The National

Purity Conferenco met today. An-

thony Comstock was absent. "Whlto
Slave Traffic In tho Cities" was one
of tho topics .Marie Lydia
Winkler, German delegate, author-
ized by Kaiser to the
alleged importation of German wo-

men to this country for immoral
purposes, was an active attendant.

Mongolia in San Francisco.
Oct. 9 The steam

er Mongolia, which on a reef
Midway some time ago, ar-

rived this morning under own
The damage to the vessel Is

light,

Talked I'elHks. '
Washington, Oct. 9. Tawney

Carter, of Montana, and Hopkins, of
Illinois, conferred the President
on the polltleal situation today.

Dr. J. COOK
MOVED TO LIKBRTY STKBBT,

WHERE KB WILL HUT OLD

AND XKW PATIKXT. FOR ANT

DfSSASB CALL OX COOK;
COXSULTATIOX FRKR.
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If
H A. Tupper Drops from a

Towering Cliff in
Yosemite

IWawanonn, Cal., Oct. 9. Search
fdr the body of H. W. Tupper, who
tin off a 2300-fo- ot cliff in Yosemite
ngaln began this morning. Several
hundred feet o! rope were taken to

place where tho nccldent Is sup-
posed to have hnppened. It bo
used In lowering a man over cliff
In an attempt to find body.

Convicts Oct a Trip..
Sheriff Taylor, of Umatlllo coun-

ty, came hero yesterday for Oscar
Stono nnd D. D. Lewis, who serv-iri- g

sentences in tho penitentiary, nnd
who will be witnesses in suit
the Umatilla county circuit court.

o

Burned 'to Death.
Stoubonvlllc, O., Oct. 9. Christian

Zendn, aged 75, and two small grand
children, were burned to death at
his farm house near Mclntyro creek
last night.

THAT
FRISCO

STRIKE

San Francisco, Oct. 9. Tn tho
millmen's strike the situation is un
changed. The strikers say that nil
but 12 mills here have granted their
d,eninnd tc a dollar a day Increase
and expect them to capitulate short-
ly. The mill owners say 33 mills
idle, and will remain so until the men
modify their demands. Nino largo
ftar nlil lolimntito..... nttiitlniflniv nnlilnnt...,..w,, ...c? - ..-- --

.

INDICTS
SEVEN I

GANGS

Now York, Oct. 9, Seven Indict- -'

monts returned by grnnd j

jury In tho federal court In

havo boon allowed the sugar trust.
Tho aro against the Del- -'

aware, Lackawanna & Western, New
York Control, Brooklyn Cooperngo
Co., Northern Steamship Co. and two

Indictments against
Amerlcan Sugar Refining Company,
all alleging violation of antl-re- -

bate law. Warrants havobeon Issued
for tho arrest of thoso indicted,
They will nppcar by counsel tomor- -
row. .

"
Powder MannxJno Explode.

Tamaqua, Penn., Oct. 9. In an
explosion at tho Dupont powder fac--
tory today four workmen were killed
and several Inured. No parts of
their bodies were found to make
Identification possible. The of
ono man was blown through a two- -

Inch plank. The entire plant was
demolished. I

Chicago Markets.
f

Chicago, Oet. 9. Wheat 74.
corn 43 i, oats 344,
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GREAT

BASEBALL
GAMES

Weather Is Bad But Crowd
the Greatest Ever On

the Grounds

Chicago, Oct. 9. Tho world's
championship baseball series will bo
played in cold and partly cloudy
weather. Rain is not unlikely.

Sleet began falling at 11:15, but
tho clouds nre still broken, and tho
storm may blow over.

Tho weather continued cold and
gloomy, but tens of thousands of
fans niBhed to tho grounds, crowding
to capacity every possible vehlclo
traveling In that direction. Tho first
fan began to knock nt tho gntes at
11:13. By 11:30 a shivering crowd
clamored for admission. By tho timo
tho gntes woro opened at noon a
throng had gathered that nearly
wrecked tho portnls.

By 1 o' clock tho park was packed.
At 2 o'clock tho teaniB entered tho
arena, nnd, nmld deafening shouts,
begnn tholr preliminary practice.

Scattering snowflnkes fell as
Chance and Jones hold a flnnl friend-
ly consultation, their hands on each
other's shoulders. George Dnvis wns
not at short. His doctor positively
refused to permit him to play In tho
freezing cold thnt prevailed. It Is cal-

culated that Davis' Illness hns les-

soned tho Sox's chances 25 per cent!
Tnnnchlll was moved from third to
Bhort. Rohow wont to third. Tho
batteries Cubs, Brown nnd Kling;
Sox, Altrock nnd Sullivan.

First Inning Nothing doing.
Second .Nothing doing.
In the sixth tho Cubs Bcorcd ono

nnd tho Cubs one.
Tho sovonth, elgth and ninth wcro

blnnks.
Tho flnnl scoro wbb Sox 2, Cubs 1.
Tho attendance was 25,000. Dur-

ing 'tho second inning enough rain
nnd snow began to fnll to mako a
called game possible Third, noth-
ing. Fourth, nothing.

In the fifth Itolio knocked the hall
to tho left for three bases. Kllng
dropped n throw after Doughtoryt's
hit, Khoe scoring. Sox 1, Cubs 0.

One Firo Still Burns.
Snllnns, Cnl., Oct. ST. The latest

flro tho Santa' fnrmor
Lucia $50

fire nro Tho was
an

oeen sustnineu it is impossible to
tlmnto nt present.

State News
"

,HO 'nuioion men anippeu -
"irau oi 10 .oorasKa

wt
freight trains nnd a cnbooso

wore wrecked nt Junction
night In tho depot yards there.!

Forest Grove Is making plans
amend Its charter, and If so at
the noxt city election, saloon llconses
may bo lasuod.

Tho of A, Hln- -

ton, of Eugene, has disappeared
b,B home at that ,,Iac0 no trac0

j,m can bo f0Und,
MrB, Walters, of Weston, was

arraigned In tho Pendleton court
Monday, charged selling liquor
to minora.

Tne ncw alx-tunn- el Improved
UTtz fruU evaporator of

J L gHambrook, of Jtoseburg. was
destroyed by Are Saturday. -- Tho lose
js f 180(1.

Judge John F, a
of Portland, and for-- (

(Hore Minister to uniil, was stricken
, with. paralysis Saturday at his otflee,

. : a8( recovery Is doubtful.

f' NPWnrrVl Webster Klncald and L. nickel, of
sU .YfMJ have purchased "Lovelae,"

GRADUATE CHICAGO MUSICAL the celebrated Patches and WJlkw
COLLBGK, PUPIL OP WJDOLPM stallion, of the Thos. if. Tengue

TWO TKAm WITH WIL-- tate, paying $150 Tor Mm.
LAMRTTK TJMVIWWTi', HAS1, and Kalpn gyfert, 9
OPBHBD MU8IO BTUDfO, KOOOM and n years, of Echo, Oregon, were
9 19 IX I. O. O. F. THKPUC. at 1, Monday,
KOUH 9 TO 8, MJJHXltM HOUM charged retting the Oeorie &
1 TO . . , MUtar W"

FIRE IS
UNDER

CONTROL

Stopped Today After Burning
for More Than Forty

Miles

Los Angeles, Cat., Oct. 9. After
3G hours' hard work, tho forost
rangers nnd citizens of Fernando
succeeded in putting out tho fires In
Pccolma canyon, which started Sun--d- ay

morning. Tho flro is stilt
smouldering down in tho Cnlnbnsns
district, 40 whoro It
started.

Rev. L. 1 Belknap, who has
pastor of tho Mothodlst church nt
Forest Grove for tho past bIx yoara,
hns been appointed to tho church nt
Hlllsbnro for tho ensuing

Albert Allison, aged 10, of Rai-
nier, Or., was ncldontnlly Hhot In tho
nbdomen Inst Thursday by a boy
companion, whllu they woro out
hunting. Peritonitis sot In nnd ho
died Saturday night.

A Inrgo portion of North Mt. Tn-b- or

is threatened with .ruin by tho
hugo pits thnt nre being dug by tho
Pacific Bridge Company to get ma-
terial for Its Htreot filling contracts.

John Wilkinson, a pioneer of
Union, wns hurlod nt thnt place Sun-
day. Ho wiw takon to Walla Walla
about a week ago to rocolvo treat-
ment for gnngreno, canned by tho
scrntch of a copper tnck in his shoo.

A coal famlno promisor to-- ho on
In Pendleton and other Eastern Orq-go- n

towns this wlntor. Baker City
hns In quite a supply, but Pon-dldt- on

nnd nro nlroady short.
Mrs. Cannon wns found In a

holplcBB condition In tho Portland
depot Monday, nnd takon to" tho
St. Vincent's hospltnl. Sho had two,

children with her, and thoy
bo taken enro of nt tho Boys'

and Qlrls' Aid Society until tho
mother recovers sufficiently to tell
whoro sho Is

Tho Albany College Lltornry So-

ciety elected Its officers Saturdny for
tho coming year: Prctildont, Wil-
liam Steele; vlco-prcsldc- Carroll
H, Cushmnn; secretary, Nonl;
treuHiirer, Hiram Torbet; attorney,
Francis Arnold; critic, Urlo Brown;
mnrshnl, Evert

Through tho carelessness of hunt- -

closed thoro was a full load of bird
shot In her Intestines.

H, K. Lounsbury, district freight
agent of tho Southern Pacific, at
Portland, will call a meeting In about
two wcoks to consider tho advisabil-
ity of reorganizing tho division or tho
Pacific Const AsHoclntlon of Traffic
agents into n Institution. If
this plan lu adopted, tho membership
will Includo all railroaders in
land, Spokano, Bcattlo nnd Tacoma.

Orvlllo Beeves, n member of tho
Pendleton high school football team,
had his shouldcrhlado broken In a
gamo with Whitman college at Wal-
la Walla Saturday. He will he out
of tho gamo for tho rest of the year.
Ho had the same shoulder broken in
the last game of tho

The first tryout of the glee club
of the U. of O, resulted in the fol-

lowing men being selected of tho last
club: Henderson, MooreH,

Preecott, Paine, Beck, Dlttner, Neal,
Nelson; new men, Cooper Storle,
Huston, Bounds, Davleff, Lewtev
Scott, Goodman Steelqulst.

to - -
Died at tho Hospital.

R. II, Wood, a well-know- n citizen
of Chltwood, Lincoln county,
at 2 (O'clock this afternoon at the
Salem hospital, from the elfeeta ef a
earbHHele, Wood was, S2 years
old, and a member of the Modern
Woodmen, of America, of the lodg
at PrlHcevllle, Illinois. He Is sur-
vived by eight children, four son

fofar daughters, all f whom
llye In Lincoln eotmty. Mr. Wood'
hedy will he seat (o Chltwood for
bw-iaJ- v aad will Jefcve here. w the

reports from tho on ors, Thomus Fromnn, a living
range say tho Annies continue' near Albany, IobI n cow Satur-t- o

ndvanco. Tho fighters J day. cow found dead In
,worn out. How much dnmngo hns' tho pasture nnd Investigation dla- -
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